
LiNMRSTTY oF JAMMU

ORDER

Reference: - 81't University Council Meeting Resolution Nos. 3'14'3, 3'14'4 and 3'14'5'

Pursuant to the University Council Resolution !9s' 3'1a'3, 3'14'4 and 3'14'5 as

passed ;;;r 8F-i-l'iu"rrity council meeting held on 20'10'2016, sanction is hereby

accorded to the creation of post of Dean, Planiing andDevelopment in F.t Unilersity of

Jammu, Jammu on the terms and conditions as are applicable to the position of the Dean

Academic Affairs. ihe position of the Dean, Planning and Development shall be at par

with the positions oitt"br* Academic Affairs and Dean Research Studies' The tenure

of the position statiUe for a period of trvo years extendabte by one-year' which shall be

filled up from amongst the ,rrio, Professors, with the powers and functions enumerated

as under:

To plan aroad map for the future developmenlof the University

To devise policy on tn..*p*rion and diversification of the University activities'

To monitot tfrl pfrysical'targets and utilization of funds with respect to the

developmental projects fundeI by the State and the Central governments and the

other agencies/institutions.
To prlp-, relevant papers for submission of progress reports of the

deveiopmental projects to the various funding agencies' 
-

io p."p*" proiora for the development of the main and the offsite campuses'

To plan and prepare the strategic ptan for the University and fixing priorities of

the various works.
To review various proposals for initiation of new progftllnme and courses of

To enhance coordination with ilgard io the developmental projects, between the

main and.the offsite camPuses.
g. To liaise with the various funding agencies and to keep track of-the

Schemes announced by the Government agencies for the funding

infrastructural Proj ects.
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Further, the office of the Dean, Planning and Development shall ensure that the

developmental planning is in tandem with the icademic and other relevant requirement

of the University.

The Dean, Planning and Development shall report to the vice-chancellor and

assist him regarding the ptanning and development issues of the University as

enumerated above.
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Copy to:-

l. Spl. Secretary to the vice-chancellor, University of Jammu for the kind information of the Worthy vice4hancellor, please'

2. Spl. Secretary to tt e vi"e-c-r,an..itor, university orrastrmir ror tt e tcind information of the worthy vice-Chancellor' please'

3. Si. p.a to ttri Registrar/controller of Examination/Joint Registrar (Fin).

4,. Dean Academic Affairs/Dean Research Studies/Students Welfare/ Provost (Hostels).

5. All Rectors/Directors/Project Directors of the University'

6. All Heads of the Teaching Departments of the University

7. ll9 Dhanvantri Library.
8. Director, DIQA.
9. Joint Registrar (Finance).

10. Deputy Registrar (Accounts).

I I. Assistant Registrar (Finance).

12. Guard file.
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